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POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
web site: www.pgimf.org      E-mail: info@pgimf.org

February 15, 2004

Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning,our service will be led by Angela
Ekkert, and Eric Hannan will be leading us in song. Later we will hear from Evan Kreider.  Carman Thiessen is
in charge of Sunday School, and Vange Thiessen and Katy Garden will be with the preschoolers and toddlers.
Please stay with us after the service for coffee and fellowship. 

Last Sunday:  Last Sunday, Rosie Perera spoke on Technology and Spirituality, the subject of her present study
at Regent College. Technology makes fascinating advances which assist humanity, and it also can create things
which deplete resources unnecessarily. Speaking as a former programmer for MicroSoft and as a reflective
Christian scholar, Rosie made five points. (1) Technology and Creation: Technological creativity is a gift from
God (Exodus 31), but we are called to exercise stewardship over technology and not abuse it. (2) Technology and
Sin: Our use of technology is affected by 'the fall'. Babylon, the Tower of Babel are but several examples of
mighty ancient cities judged to have misused technology. Furthermore, if we trust technology rather than God, it
becomes an idol. Do we use technology for our benefit or to help others? (3) Technology and Time: Our
continual use of technology requires a sabbath rest just as surely as does work. Rosie challenged us to forego our
computers for one day a week, a Sabbath (except for contacting friends and loved ones). (4) Technology and
Prayer/Worship/Spiritual Life: Do we constantly surround ourselves with the noise of the TV, radio or music or
do we also take a break from it and experience the quiet of silence, perhaps entering into times of unspoken
prayer? (5) Technology and Redemption: We can pray that implements of technology will be 'beat into pruning
hooks' (if harmful, be transformed into something useful to everyone). "May God grant that we use technology
with wisdom, redemptively, and to God's glory." [JEK]

PGIMF News:
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.

Church board   The PGIMF church board meeting is planned for the 19th at Teichroebs at 7:00 pm

Feb. 25, Wed., 7:00 p.m., Chapel, Meeting of the Board of Directors of  the Menno Simons Centre.

Upcoming speakers
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Church Camp retreat committee

Please help make the church retreat happen this year.  At least two more volunteers are needed to help
organize the activities for the weekend for adults, kids and elders.  This does not necessarily mean you have
to lead the activities, but merely ensure that they happen.  Our resource person and speaker will be Elsie
Wiebe from MCC, and she will set the tone and provide much of the input for the weekend, but Veronica
and Elsie cannot do it all alone.   This is an opportunity for people to get to know others they may not
normally interact with, to make people feel more "ownership" of/at Point Grey Fellowship, to volunteer for
a project with only a short-term commitment.

Please see Veronica Dyck after the service or call her at 323-0634 to sign up to help. 

February 29 Edward Epp The good Samaritan
March 7 J. Evan Kreider Lent I
March 14 Jeff Imbach Lent II
March 21 Steve Hochstettler Lent III

An invitation to exhibit. At the last congregational meeting interest was expressed to feature the works of one or
two creative people in our midst for a month at a time. This involves two and three dimensional work such as
painting, photography, pottery, sculpture, quilting etc. If you are interested in this project please contact
Hildegard Scheffler-Lemke at 604- 298 3314 or e-mail [ask for address]

/Please don’t forget to look at your personal information on the wall outside the chapel.  Please correct any
information that is incorrect - we will be printing up a new directory for internal use only this coming week.

The Wider Church

MBMSI  LEAVING URUGUAY.  Ernst and Ursula Janzen are MBMS International missionaries in Uruguay.
After many years of mission work, they will be ending service the first of June and returning to NA. Ask God to
sustain them through the coming transition as they leave the work to others, move out of their home, and say final
goodbyes. They need our prayers! 

Regent College lectures   Mark Buchanan speaks on “Running to Nineveh:  Learning Courage with a Jonah
Heart” Wednesday, February 25 at 7:30 pm in the Chapel at Regent College.  Come early for good seats as
lectures fill up quickly 

Mennonite Historical Society   The Mennonite Historical Society of BC presents guest lecturer Dr. Heinrich
Loewen, archivist of the Centre in Winnipeg, and his topic "Umsiedler" Saturday, Feb. 21st, 2004 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Garden Park Tower; 2825 Clearbrook Road, Abbotsford. Entrance is free and refreshments will be served.
Come enjoy an interesting evening exploring a part our Mennonite story.

MB Herald   A Message from Susan Brandt, Interim Editor, MB Herald: “In order to comply with the Privacy
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POSITION VACANCY

Coordinator/Administrator Position - Menno Simons Centre Student Residence

The Menno Simons Centre is a residence for 22 students attending the University of British Columbia and
Regent College. The Centre is seeking to employ a married couple, one of whom would work three-quarters
time as Residence Coordinator for a minimum of two years. The couple, both of whom are important to the
Centre's community and student life, would live in the one-bedroom suite in the residence. Preference will
be given to applicants who have attended university and are familiar with the Anabaptist tradition (e.g.,
Mennonite, Baptist). The couple is expected to participate in the Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship
which meets at the Centre. The coordinator oversees the room bookings, correspondence, book keeping,
building maintenance, Residence Assistants, and weekly community meal. The coordinator is guided by the
Menno Simons Centre Committee, which is responsible to the Society's Board of Directors. This position
will commence during the summer of 2004 but no later than September 1.  Letters of application and
résumés may be e-mailed to [ask for address] , faxed to 604-221-0497, or mailed to The Menno Simons
Centre, 4000 West 11th Ave., Vancouver BC, Canada V6R 2L3. For more information about the position,
visit www.mennosimonscentre.com or
contact Stacy Folk, Residence Coordinator (604-224-6551) for a tour of the Centre. Applications will be
reviewed in March and thereafter until the position is filled.

Act that came into effect January 1, 2004, we want to inform the readers of the MB Herald that their names and
addresses are kept in a circulation database in our offices. When other Mennonite Brethren agencies request these
names and addresses to promote their ministry, we give them the list. Unless you inform us otherwise, we will
continue to provide this service to them. Your name and address are not sold to any outside agency.” 
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Jeremiah 17.5-10 
(The New Revised Standard Version)

5 Thus says the LORD:
Cursed are those who trust in mere mortals

and make mere flesh their strength,
whose hearts turn away from the LORD.

6 They shall be like a shrub in the desert,
and shall not see when relief comes.

They shall live in the parched places of the wilderness,
in an uninhabited salt land. 

7 Blessed are those who trust in the LORD,
whose trust is the LORD.

8 They shall be like a tree planted by water,
sending out its roots by the stream.

It shall not fear when heat comes,
and its leaves shall stay green;

in the year of drought it is not anxious,
and it does not cease to bear fruit. 

9 The heart is devious above all else;
it is perverse—
who can understand it?

10 I the LORD test the mind
and search the heart,

to give to all according to their ways,
according to the fruit of their doings. 

Psalm 1
1 Happy are those

who do not follow the advice of the wicked,
or take the path that sinners tread,

or sit in the seat of scoffers;
2 but their delight is in the law of the LORD,

and on his law they meditate day and night.
3 They are like trees

planted by streams of water,
which yield their fruit in its season,

and their leaves do not wither.
In all that they do, they prosper. 

4 The wicked are not so,
but are like chaff that the wind drives away.

5 Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment,
nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous;

6 for the LORD watches over the way of the righteous,
but the way of the wicked will perish.

1 Corinthians 15.12-20

12 Now if Christ is proclaimed as raised from the dead,
how can some of you say there is no resurrection of the dead?
13 If there is no resurrection of the dead, then Christ has not
been raised; 14 and if Christ has not been raised, then our
proclamation has been in vain and your faith has been in vain.
15 We are even found to be misrepresenting God, because we
testified of God that he raised Christ—whom he did not raise if
it is true that the dead are not raised. 16 For if the dead are not
raised, then Christ has not been raised. 17 If Christ has not been
raised, your faith is futile and you are still in your sins. 18 Then
those also who have died in Christ have perished. 19 If for this
life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all people most to
be pitied.
20 But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the first
fruits of those who have died.

Luke 6.17-26

20 Then he looked up at his disciples and said:
“ Blessed are you who are poor,

for yours is the kingdom of God.
21 “ Blessed are you who are hungry now,

for you will be filled.
“ Blessed are you who weep now,

for you will laugh.
22 “ Blessed are you when people hate you, and when they

exclude you, revile you, and defame you on account of the Son
of Man. 23 Rejoice in that day and leap for joy, for surely your
reward is great in heaven; for that is what their ancestors did to
the prophets.
24 “But woe to you who are rich,

for you have received your consolation.
25 “ Woe to you who are full now,

for you will be hungry.
“ Woe to you who are laughing now,

for you will mourn and weep.
26 “ Woe to you when all speak well of you, for that is

what their ancestors did to the false prophets.


